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Biggie Murin toReplaceYoung

offici
, flrit of ita kind ' Board of

banquet and ceremony climaxed nine the appointment ot

at the dadte*-
in the WEAR-
were Gov. G. WKAR-TV

Open House
Draws 250

More than 250 persons at¬
tending the WKAR-TV open
house Saturday and Sunday
afternoon saw u modern, well-
equipped station, with little evi¬
dence to show that the building
was once the Quonsct cafeteria.

The station has two completed
studios, with a third under con-

Head Coach
Position Goes
To Daugherty

Bnarel Makes
Change Official

Ag Board Requests
New School Name

Administrative Officials
Favor Change to 'MSLP

The State Hoard of Agriculture aent a requeat Friday In
the atate legislature and Gov. fi. Meunen Williams asking
that MSG be officially named Michigan Staje University.

"Michigan Slate College is a misleading name," the hoard
mentliers said. 1

******

lc library, film projection and (
control rooms, a combined j

conference and classroom section j
offices for station officials, j

scene construe

makeup, photographic dark- i
■a and engineering offices
be built tn the former kit-

picture aerie* will
station breaks bctw.
since WKAR-TV is i

Union Board
Sets Try-Outs

IMaa Board and Jaatar Coun¬
cil wfll ta«in aadMtaa. far the

»«».
Variety Show try-
cataMaad an Uwt

Mbi.hr both at

rector, rrulacing e retiring
Ralpn Young. es .aaara ogSMSS" ASWNN.

with the appointment of f trmer'
line .-oarn Dully Daugherty as j

Haughrrty lath aver as hand
enerh Friday. Itaasm. Vaaa

fire aatll Jaly 1. when Yearns

The ptasibility of Munn's ap¬
pointment was discussed long be¬

thel. acre many who thought!
that the New Year's Day classic
would lc a fitting climaa to
Munn's long and successful coach¬

-5 Here

Midwest Hit
By Sweeinng
Cold Wave

lac a lew ef bva bad<r Subdar
data atd a high at^M datura

ing career.

record w hile at the reins of Mich¬
igan State's football teams, win¬
ning Si. losing only nine and tying

Mean and Daaatarty ware
gaewla an Bab Shark tetea's
"Mparts Whirl" pragma, tata-
vtard aver WKAB-TV Friday
evening far Ihe Real tbae.

The men congratulated each

The liatgirelmi baa dried

ariutar ta amah at the Mdweat
at a natal a( a arid wares wMeh
mared aarem the asaatay re¬
ward New Sagtaad Sunday.

The frigid air tasaata read-,
dagi sf as tow as •« at tatae-
aaUaaal Mb, Mat Ohtaaga
had Ma asHaat day aa reasrd
atare Dm. 11. 1MI. wtaa Ita

and Munn w ished Daugherty
good luck in the l»M campaign.

Dufly said that he hopes he has
ihe foresight lo meet the changing
situations such as Munn has had
to face. He added that he plana
to go on with the Munn system
of offense.

"Biggie left mi with a read
agaad aad we wtR laee aaty Mm

■n nvnn. race i

aarea taiata.

tAmLZSZ+TTZ*
Uta'aad tatt!"' - 11 """

aria MdMD

Detroit Bans
School
Games

Men of Hedrick Find
New Homes, Books

Wrecking Company to Raze
Burned-Out Co-op House;

Two weeks after the fire which left them homeless, the
26 Hedrick House men have found living quarters, clothes,

other supplies. Wreckage of their co-op house
to be torn down.

The men have decided to

New Program
Aims atRaising
Half-Time Pep

The Aral of a aeries of half-time
ograms, sponsored by the Stu¬

dent Government -Spartan Spirit"

NEWS IN
Four-Power Convo

BERLIN bfl—The Western Big Three iMWHl6W
night, after 10 days of wrangling. on g hMk •* Mdtag sSMW
sower conference on Crimea taaby grid Ml *11MMII All I

* # ;* <
President to Urge Health Aid

WASHINGTON

Committee Hits Voice oft

iaihaVataaatJ

TaberSeee
i

Severe Action

By DONN HHELTON
Detroit high

player Friday

mcnt of night athletic ronteat* in
Detroit'! Metropolitan 1-cugui'.

School Sapt. Arthur Dondi-
neau'a action in abolishing nighl
luirketls.il and football gumri
came alter a gang or SO to M
youths attacked Mackcnric lilgli
Sehoot*! center. Roe

SsKrifirw
Mm Daad aad a Jan bend prorid-
W — mmbe. Hymen grid.

•a lee'

get it wrecking
do the job ruther than try it
themselves.

There is no East LnntinJc ordl-
inee rrqulrink them to do Ihc

Week'* crews gad i

cisiou Saturday saying It was,
"reached with great reluctance."

The Idea of bonning night

aammlllaa
afCkriaMaa Stall I

la looking for i

The East I

French Movie

Begins Tonight
Ka-wSiiiS:
«M nmm reread — t—

w"5.rsTSVEris

"We lire really
that there ore

colleges involved in the
organization."

If paused he ihr

Miss Surah Van llonscn .lonra,
a member of the Stair Board of
Agriculture, said that the irhnnl
ha! qualified as a university ami
thai Ihe name change is nol a new

we should be called a university.
I don't believe there will be any
great confusion with the Univer¬
sity of Michigan "

steUag tint he la In favor of
the move, said "We hare hern
a university In every sruac since

"Although it has been general¬
ly understood in the stale and the
midwest that Michigan State Col¬
lege is a university, a great deal
of explaining has been necessary
to convince those in other ports
of the rountry and in foreign
countries that wc arc a univer-
sit>." President Hannah said.

Citing that there Is ample prc-

BULLETIN

I IK

I
the name university.'

ttcnnlal Director Alvtc L.
t said that the change bus

bean due for a long time. "II J*

Inreign countries wbare a est-
s Is camidered diffarent tram,

Inferioc Id. a university,- lw

I the neat
■tap should be a change In'Ma

the State Board of AMI- I
■ • " I

Hsmp'
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for Another Chanel
iH me catching up with Michigan

:

! "grawin* pnlna" aw catching upi
* again.
100th birthday juat around the corner, the

I Mjr he in for a new name. A State Board of Ag-
»taqueat aent Friday to the Ltfialature and Gov.

> officially aaked that the "C" In MSC I

State University?
haw eaiy tt yuan

> changing. Maay i
of the haMt of caMag

► proposed alteration can lie viewed from any number
>. all of Which muat be ronald«red and carefully

before a quick and unhcaitating adoption of auch
ant change.

the poaltivc aide, the Board of Agriculture ia ab-
aoNtely on aolid ground in ita claim that the coltege'a rapid
and; phenomenal growth baa earned it the atatua of a
uaiOernity. By definition, a college ia more or leaa limited
to One branch of learning, although popular uae ia dia-

> and more, and a univeraity conaiata of
1 collegea in which a variety of aubjecta ia taught,

can be Nltle doubt thai MSC falls into the
itegnry. An one of the growing achoola In the
It haa earned univemily atatua and official

oapociaNy gratifying in conjunction with the long-
died Centennial jubilee.
, the faaue fat a two-edged aword.

i of the name change will undoubtedly come up
lie fuel for argument. The moat ohvioua.

Of cdoree. would he the great amount of physical confusion
ongdndeted by the audden switch. College property and
artMeo would have to he replaced to account for the mis-
placed initial. And don't forget "MSC Shadows."

■Another ohvioua flaw: many sections of the country/
that have only recently come to reallae the differentia-
lien between Raul I.ausing and Ann Arbor might fall
into confealua over juat which school ia where. Would
it ha a aethack to the college's rising fame?
Other difficulties could and probably would arise. But

the affirmative attitude of the college administration—
and Pres. John A. Hannah in particular—indicates that
therg ia plenty of aolid reason for the change. •

Ffetal disposition of the request will lie with the State
Legislature, which muat pass a law to rhange the name,

it ia derided, in one way or another, considerable

DMtlfafc:
You've heard about mixed

Well, that's what some of
ua feel right now about your
now job. Congratulations,
coach. It's a step up the lad¬
der and one that you certainly

a few of aa who wIM mlaa
your famlRar figure on the
MacMa FieM aldaNaaanext
year. It aeema hard to he-
Hove that seven yoaiu have
gone an quickly. Can that
first day—that 5M thing

ecAimik

'■ 'V ',1^ ,■. ^Jia, j
•
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have every right to "get in the
act," If the Legkdatnre is ummre of popular opinion
an. the planned change, student viewpoint muat as¬
suredly he taken lain consideration.
It's .vour college. Write the State News atfti tell us how

Al Smith College

Sophomores
Leading the
Cut Field

(ACP> — Among students at
Smith College, sophomores are
the most prone to cut classes. A
recent poll shoved 5# per cent
of the sophs cut at least once a
week, and for three main rea¬
sons: Studying for exams, dull
classes and out-of-town week¬
ends that conflict with Saturday
classes.

Commented the Sophian, stu¬
dent newspaper: "The reasons
or excuses for missing classes
reveal neither maturity nor re¬
sponsibility.

Letters to the Editor

Beard Feud Rages-
Let's Try a Snood

Whiskers.
To the MMo

Re: Words
Dear Name
I do not Intend to argue the pros and

cafeterias. But, may 1 humbly suggest that
tality consider his words before writing another letter to the-odttor.
1 believe general condemnation of beards, foresters and the

Enough ha* been mid about
your IM-9-2 record. It'* bril-
liant and certainly few can
hold up a mark with aimllar
pride. But thorn are the aort
of thinga well leave to the
*tnti*ticiana, the boy* with
the *lide rule*.

You've done more than juat
win ball game*. Biggie. Your
rnllege, your atudent body,
thi* atate are proud of what
you have done to bring MST
an far out into the Mmelight
of aucceaa nnd recognition.

We know thai yonr new
job will give yon aa oppor¬
tunity to iuriber (hat
work. And we're gM. We

This Week's!
Happenings
On Campus

(MMCi Not*: nil «e aoslkif in

fflxmaiiBiiimri

'isr-
ssr.tsrjxj'sr,?;
Mary Mohr will speak on "Tips

cm Buying" to the Spartan Wives
in 101 Home Economic*
at 0 p.m.

All club i
art are invited to a

the Ag Council Tuesday at 7:30
In 91 Union.

A meeting of the Block and
Pridtc Club at 7:90 p.m. in the
Livestock PavtUmn will feature
a showing demonstration for
little International contestants

Dr. Allen Calvin, of the psv-
chokwN department, will be the
gaskrr at the psychology eoito-
aui—e to be hrld at 4 p.m. Wed-
■as 4aj m room 17 of the

m top* is -curren
Id Looming Theory '

, be served Faculty and
» invited

i will have a m

nly at T
i'l C) m. '

HHflkSiflUli« IB id Id id id
KiBBBBB UBBBB
alBBBB aiBBB <1

UBB ikiBBI idfl
idBB aiBBB iaiBB
J5 niBBS ifSSI |
dBidBBB UBBBalil

aIBB aiBBB MB
iirfbb mbbb mbb
MfSS aiBBB aIBB
kil MBBB aJBBBaf
MBafBBB JBBBBB

UnM Chi Alpha
Iph Smoker
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